Not only in blood transfusion, but also in transplantation of allogenous bone, infection of patients with bacteria and especially with virus is possible. Neopterin as an unspecific marker of an activated cellmediated immune response is elevated in fresh viral infection even before antibodies are detectable. Additional determination of neopterin in bone banking can further reduce the already little risk of a still antibody-negative HIV infection in a spongiosa donor. If a first HIV-antibody test is negative and serum neopterin lies within normal range, a second HIV-test six months after operation, which is otherwise obligatory in bone banking today, can be cancelled and the allograft can be given free for transplantation assuming negative results obtained by other screening criteria.
Introduction
Bone transplantation is an important procedure in orthopaedic surgery: In 15% of all orthopaedic operations a transplantation of autologous or allogenous bone is necessary. Indications of bone transplantation are non-unions or delayed unions of bone, joint arthrodeses, filling of bone cavities, reconstruction of bone loss due to trauma, tumors or endoprostheses loosening (Pictures 1 + 2). Autologous bone transplantation is the golden standard today, but its performance is not possible in every patient (bone defect is too large, only small amounts of often insufficient autologous bone in old patients are available). A transplantation of deep-freezed allogenous bone (allograft) has to be done alternatively. In about 25% of all bone transplantations allogenous bone has to be used in Germany today.
Not only in blood transfusion but also in transplantation of deep-freezed bone infection of patients with bacterial and viral diseases, especially hepatitis, lues and AIDS are possible (1, 2) . Bone transplantation is an elective surgical procedure, therefore security standards of bone banks have to be very high. Every potential spongiosa donor has to perform a special laboratory check up including hepatitis serology and determination of HIVantibodies. HIV-antibody determination has to be repeated after six months postoperatively. Because of this complicated procedure many donors do not fulfill all criteria and their bone cannot be given free for transplantation or has to be addionally inactivated by heat desinfection with a further loss in bone stability. On the other hand risk of fresh HIV infection is extremely low in the old-aged spongiosa donors.
Neopterin is a metabolite in the biosynthesis of tetrahydrobiopterin and is synthesized mainly in activated macrophages . Elevated levels o f neopterin are related to activity in cell-mediated immune response and are found especially in infections caused by viruses and intracellular bacteria and parasites (3, 4) . In patients with HIV infection neopterin levels are already elevated before HIV antibodies are positive ( 5 ). In our current study we wanted to evaluate neopterin as a marker in the preoperative check up of potential spongiosa donors.
Patients and Methods
This prospective trial was carried out in 233 unselected potential spongiosa donors ( 160 women : 73 men, agerage age: women 70 years, men 66 years) of the Orthopaedic Clinic of RWTH Aachen. All patients suffered from advanced osteoarthrosis of hip and underwent total hip replacement. All of them gave their informed consent for the usage of their removed femoral heads as deep-freezed allografts.
The follow ing biochemical parameters were determind in the patients preoperatively: HIV -land HIV-2-antibodies, ESR, WBC, hepatitis serology (HAV IgM AB, HBs antigen, HBc AB ) and neopterin.
Serum HIV-l-and HIV-2-antibodies were determined by enzyme immunoassay (Abbott Recombinant HIV-l / HIV-2 EIA, Abbott Diagnostic Products GmbH, Wiesbaden/ Germany) . HA V IgM AB , HBs antigen, and HBc AB were tested by enzyme immunoassays as well (HAVAB-M EIA, Abbott Diagnostic Products GmbH; Enzygnost-HBsAg micro EIA, Behringwerke, Marburg/ Germany; Corzyme EIA, Abbott Diagnostic Products) . Serum neopterin was determined by radio Immunoassay (IMMUtest citra ted whole blood. The normal I-hour range for the ESR was 4-10 mm. Leukocytes were counted automatically (Coulter STKS, Coulter, Krefeld/ Germany). Leukocyte counts in excess of9.0 Giga/ 1 were considered as leukocytosis.
Results
In 63 of 203 patients (31 %) neopterin serum levels were elevated while HIV -antibodies were negative in all cases. Positive hepatitis tests were found in 16%. In 7% elevation of neopterin was combined with ESR and WEC elevation, in 15% only with ESR elevation. In 64% elevation of neopterin level was low (10-15 nmol/l), in 22% moderate (15-20 nmol/l), and in 14% high (>20 nmol/l) ( Figure 1 ). Elevated neopterin levels were mainly due to intercurrent infections (24%) . In 46% no reason for the elevation of serum neopterin could be found (Figure 2 ). Table 1 . Management of bone banking with neopterin determination 1st HIV test negative +neopterin level within normal range «10 nmol/l) --> no 2nd HIV test six months postoperatively necessary +neopterin slightly elevated (10-15 nmol/l) --> repeated neopterin detennmation within normal range --> no 2nd HIV test necessary +neopterin elevation >15 nmol/ I or persistant elevation --> 2nd HIV test and another neopterin determination six months postoperatively --> negative: allograft can be given free for transplantation Discussion HIV infection by bone transplantion is possible and has already been reported (7, 8) . In opposition to bood transfusions bone tranplantations are always elective surgical procedures. Therefore qualitiy standards of allografts have to be very high and risks of associated infections have to be minimalized. Neopterin is a useful marker not only for blood transfusion (6) , but also for bone transplantation as well. Further in viral infections (e.g. HIV, hepatitis), bacterial infections (e.g. tuberculosis, lues) and malignancies neopterin can be elevated as well. All these disorders correspond to the exclusion criteria for transplantation of deep-freezed allogenous spongiosa. In other viral infections, caused by cytomegalovirus or parvovirus, which are especially threatening in immunosuppressed patients, neopterin represents also an early diagnostic parameter (9) .
Spongiosa donors are mainly old people who underwent total hip or knee arthroplasty because of progressive osteoarthrosis. Their risk of a fresh, antibody-negative HIV-infection is extremely low and can be further minimalized through an additional determination of neopterin in serum. If the initial blood screening including negative HIVtest and serum neopterin level < 10 nmol/l is negative, we think a further laboratory check up of the spongiosa donors six months after operation is necessarily not required, and the bone can be given free for transplantation. If HIV test is negative, 'but neopterin slightly elevated (10-15 nmol/l) , neopterin determination should be repeated. If the second neopterin determination is within normal range, bone can be given free as well. In a persistant neopterin elevation or the first neopterin value is beyond 15 nmol/l, a second HIV test and another neopterin determination six months after operation is necessary (Table 1 ) . If reinvestigation is not possible or refused by the patient, the affected allografts have to be excluded from transplantation or additionally inactivated by heat desinfection.
By this modified spongiosa donor check up a significant higher percentage of "clean" allografts with a high security available for bone transplantion and reduced costs for every transplanted allograft are possible.
